aBSTraCT anthropological examinations were performed on skeletal material from four barrow necropolises located in the Yampil region (Ukraine) and dated to the Eneolithic, Bronze age and iron age . The purpose of the examinations was the determination of sex and age at death of individuals, reconstruction of their stature and assessment of their status of health . The examinations covered 61 individuals: 17 children
and 44 adults . Their health status was assessed using four common indicators: linear enamel hypoplasia, cribra orbitalia, porotic hyperostosis and dental caries .
Key words: Eneolithic, Yamnaya culture, Bronze age, anthropology, Ukraine in 2010-2014, a Polish-Ukrainian archaeological expedition investigated seven barrows situated on the middle dniester, in the vicinity of the town of Yampil, Ukraine . The investigations formed part of a research project devoted to the exploration of Podolia as a cultural interchange in the 4th/3rd and 2nd millennia BC . an important aspect of the project was its interdisciplinary character which enhanced the cultural and biological picture of communities practising the barrow funerary rite .
The area of investigations probing a section of the middle dniester area, administratively restricted to the Yampil region (Vinnitsa Oblast) , is characterized by a considerable concentration of barrow features . The area coincides with the north-western range of 'Early-Bronze' barrows, associated with eastern Europe's steppe and forest-steppe .
a detailed surface survey of the Yampil region and earlier excavations carried out as part of conservation efforts helped reconstruct the cultural landscape of this space fragment . a recent summary of these efforts [Kośko et al . 2014] shows that the building of most barrows in this area can be linked to Yamnaya culture (YC) communities, while the history of their later 'use' covers successive millennia: it involves later cultural units (Catacomb culture -CC; Babyno culutre -BC and Noua culture -NC) as far as modern times . From the perspective of a single barrow, this presents a picture that is difficult to interpret for it encompasses an extensive funerary zone (cemetery), grouping successive burials, traces of ritual activities related to the cult of the dead and later funerary attempts to architecturally fashion the mound form .
about the biology of the builders and their successors of most tombs located in the area in question very little is known now . relying on what is known about the YC eastern frontier in this context, specifically about the middle Volga (over 1,500 km NE of Yampil), it can be concluded that the representatives of Yampil communities were taller and heavier than average . The results of investigations hitherto carried out show that about 40 per cent of individuals inhabiting the area under discussion in the Early Bronze age had cribra orbitalia 1 . interestingly enough, for earlier and later communities the figure is only about 10 per cent . in addition, the 'Yamnaya' community on the middle Volga was characterized by an almost absolute absence of caries [anthony 2007: 326] .
The high frequency of cribra orbitalia and low frequency of dental caries could have resulted, in the opinion of anthony [2007] , from the diet of mostly car-bohydrate-poor (cereals) and protein-rich foods (blocking the assimilation of iron) . The diet of past populations was strongly tied to their economic and settlement system . mobile animal herding involving movement along large distances in wagons or on horseback supposedly resulted in the absence of any larger permanent settlements . Consequently, these populations' daily diet had only a small share of cereal products .
These observations correspond well to the widely adopted picture of YC communities, held to have consisted of patriarchal itinerant nomads-herders, living on a diet of mainly animal products, as well as mounted warriors defending their possessions .
Only slightly visible or totally obliterated today, mound forms were once a significant element of cultural landscapes, being loci around which everyday life centred . The study of central burials, around which the mound structure was formed and the other funeral space was built, indicates the dominant position of adult males to which barrows were dedicated . The patrilineal and patrilocal character of these communities follows also from the linguistic studies of Proto-indo-European vocabulary [anthony 2007: 304] .
it is very hard to decide if a barrow was treated as a family cemetery and whether all the members of a given family were entitled to be buried in it . The F i g . 1 . map of Yampil barrows, showing administrative borders: 1 -Klembivka barrow 1; 2 -Porohy, barrow 3a; 3 -Pidlisivka, barrow 1; 4 -Prydnistryanske, barrows 1-4; 5 -barrows; 6 -excavated barrows; 7 -Ukrainian-moldovan frontier; 8 -Yampil region border examination results of mtdNa fragments belonging to individuals from barrow 1, the Pidlisivka site (features 1a and 11), point to the possibility of relationship in the female line between two males buried in the central grave and in a feature placed underneath the mound later [Juras 2014] . However, to build a complete picture of the social structure and funerary rites of this community, more research is necessary .
The sites from which the studied material comes are located on the left bank of the dniester . The barrows in Prydnistryanske (site 1, barrows i-iV) and Porohy (barrow 3a) lie on the edge of the river valley, while the barrows from Pidlisivka (barrow 1) and Klembivka (barrow 1) are located in the drainage basins of smaller watercourses emptying into the dniester . The distances between particular sites are small, ranging from 7 to 22 km ( Fig . 1) . when the archaeological investigations began most mounds had already been largely levelled off . Their diameter ranged from about 25 to 49 m, while their height stayed between almost 1 m to about 4 m . By far, the greatest surviving height was that of barrow iV from Prydnistryanske . Features from this site, associated with the Eneolithic populations of the Gordinesţi group of the Tripolye culture (TC-G) and the Early Bronze YC make up the most developed chronological sequence of the ceremonial-funerary centre the beginnings of which are dated to the second half of the 4th millennium BC, while the decline of continuous use falls on the first half of the 3rd millennium BC . it grew in importance, however, yet again in the iron age . The chronology of the other sites also fits into the mentioned time interval [Goslar et al . 2015] , adding to this sequence the burials of the Babyno and Noua communities from the 2nd millennium BC .
The skeletal material from the above-named sites were studied to determine sex and age at death as well as to reconstruct the stature of particular individuals and evaluate their status of health .
. dESCriPTiON OF SOUrCES
analyses were performed altogether on 61 individuals: 13 from Pidlisivka 1, 11 from Klebivka 1, 20 from Porohy 3a and 17 from Prydnistryanske 1 . There were far more adults than children (Tab . 1 and Supplement 1) . The skeletal material was poorly preserved and incomplete for the most part, which greatly limited research possibilities . Out of all individuals, only 23 could be subjected to the examination of cribra orbitalia (36 .5%), 11 to porotic hyperostosis (17 .5%), 21 to linear enamel hypoplasia (33 .3%) and 30 to dental caries (47 .6%) (see Supplement 2) . age at death and sex of individuals were determined using standard anthropological methods [Baker et al . 2005; Buikstra, Ubelaker 1994; Schaefer et al . 2009; white, Folkens 2005] .The age of subadults was determined by evaluating the tooth development and eruption, skeleton ossification as well as bone measurements . The age of adults, in turn, was determined on the basis of the degree of obliteration of cranial sutures, the tooth wear and changes on the surface of the pubic symphysis . it was necessary to use various methods of age determination because the skeletal material was rather poorly preserved and incomplete . The sex of adult individuals was determined, referring to the morphological characteristics of the skull and pelvis . additionally, a molecular determination of sex assignment was performed for some of the individuals, in particular for infants and juveniles as well as for those specimens where anthropological sex determination was uncertain (see ancient dNa analysis) .
For the purpose of evaluating the state of health, the following indicators were used: linear enamel hypoplasia (lEH), cribra orbitalia (CO), porotic hyperostosis (PH) and dental caries . Hypoplastic defects were assessed on incisors, canines, and premolars according to the recommendations of Goodman and rose [1990] . To assess the age of particular lines, the method of Goodman and rose [1990] was used . The degree of intensity of cribra orbitalia was assessed by applying the active/healing scale together with the scale of the Global History of Health Project (GHHP) [Steckel et al . 2005] . The degree of intensity of PH was also assessed by applying the GHHP scale [Steckel et al . 2005] . Caries was assessed on all tooth categories, both deciduous and permanent . Teeth were examined macroscopically without using any magnifying instruments .
Furthermore, data on injuries, degenerative lesions and inflammations, were collected together with information on other pathologies of the masticatory organ (dental calculus and abscesses) . with respect to adult individuals, their stature was reconstructed, using the method developed by Trotter and Gleser [1952] .
.1 . aNCiENT dNa aNalYSiS
Samples . in order to obtain molecular determination of sex, we performed ancient dNa (adNa) analysis of 10 specimens from archaeological sites in Pidlisivka 1 (2 individuals), Porohy 3a (2 individuals), Klembivka 1 (2 individuals) and Prydnistryanske 1 (4 individuals) . Two intact teeth from each individual were collected using gloves and face masks to minimize the possibility of contaminations from modern humans . molecular studies were conducted in the laboratory, at the adam mickiewicz University in Poznań, which is dedicated exclusively to the analysis of ancient dNa . all the precautions against modern dNa contaminations were taken as described earlier .
DNA extraction and library preparation . Prior to the extraction of a dNa, each tooth was cleaned with the use of ~5% NaOCl, followed by UV irradiation and drilling with dremel ® drill bits . dNa was extracted using the silica-based method according to Yang et al . [1998] , modified by adding urea as in Svensson et al . [2008] . Twenty microliters of dNa were used to build blunt-end libraries [mayer and Kircher 2010] , skipping the initial nebulization step . amplification and purification was conducted as in [Günther et al . 2015] with minor modifications . Concentrations and length distribution of dNa fragments were estimated using High Sensitivity d1000 Screen Tape assay on 2200 Tape Station system (agilent) . dNa libraries were shotgun sequenced on illumina's HiSeq2500 (1250bp, pair end) or on Hi Seq X Ten (150bp, paired-end) at the SNP & SEQ technology platform Sci life Sequencing Centre in Uppsala, Sweden . Obtained paired-end reads were demultiplexed, merged, and trimmed . The merged and trimmed reads were subsequently mapped to the human reference genome using Bwa [li, durbin 2009] . The reads were then filtered for duplicates using Python scripts provided by Kircher [2012] , and all reads with a minimum length of 35 base pairs were analyzed using same tools [li et al . 2009] .
Molecular sexing . molecular sex was determined using the method of Skoglund et al . [2013] based on the analysis of the ratio of sequence reads mapping to Y and X chromosomes (r y ) and restricted only to reads with mapping qualities of at least 30 . From the Pidlisivka 1 site, skeletal material belonging to 13 individuals were recovered: seven adults and six children (Tab . 2) [Bednarek et al . 2014; Klochko et al . 2015a] . 3 .1 .1 .
ENEOliTHiC BUrialS
Barrow 1, feature 1b a poorly-preserved skeleton with a damaged skull . The preserved bones include large skull fragments, including facial bones, large fragments of lower and upper limb bones, small fragments of the pelvis, the sternum, scapula, foot bones, vertebrae and ribs . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 22-25 years (adultus) .The molecular analysis corroborated the morphological sex assessment . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: lEH on the upper left medial incisor (age of the individual at the time of defect: 2 .5-3 .0 years); a deformation of the left mastoid process . Barrow 1, feature 10 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault, maxillae and the mandible, as well as vertebrae and ribs . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 0-9 months (infans I) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . 3 Skeleton 2 . a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . Small fragments of cranial bones (cranial vault and mandible) were recovered together with the bones of upper and lower limbs and fragments of the pelvis . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 30-40 years (adultus/maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: dental calculus, degenerative lesions at proximal and distal ends of tibiae and femora .
Barrow 1, feature 9
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved skeletal material include small fragments of skull and long bones (ulna and tibia) and a fragment of a scapula . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 0-1 years (infans I) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 1, feature 11
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault and the mandible, as well as small fragments of upper and lower limb bones and the pelvis . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 35-40 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: dental calculus; considerable lowering of alveolar processes 3 .1 .3 . BaBYNO CUlTUrE BUrialS Barrow 1, feature 5 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull (bones of the cranial vault and the facial skeleton), large fragments of long bones, small fragments of the pelvis, ribs and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 30-35 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: lEH on both upper incisors, the right upper first premolar and right lower canine (age of the individual at the time of respective defects: 3 .5-4 .0, 2 .5--3 .0, 2 .5-3 .0years) . Barrow 1, feature 13 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull (bones of the cranial vault and maxillae), large fragments of upper and lower limb bones (epiphyses are damaged) . The skeleton most probably belonged to a female aged 20-25 years (adultus) . The molecular analysis corroborated the morphological sex assessment . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct her stature . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
.1 .4 . CaTaCOmB CUlTUrE BUrial
Barrow 1, feature 4 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault, fragments of upper limb bones, small fragments of the pelvis, ribs, vertebrae and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 11-12 years (infans II) .
Palaeopathological lesions: lEH on the upper left canine and lower right first premolar (age of the individual at the time of both defects: 4 .5-5 .0 years) .
Barrow 1, feature 7
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault, a small fragment of the mandible, as well as small fragments of upper and lower limb bones . The skeleton could have belonged to a male aged 25-30 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: dental calculus; lEH on all upper premolars and lower first premolars (age of the individual at the time of respective defects: 5 .0-5 .5, 4 .5-5 .0, 4 .5-5 .0, 4 .5-5 .0, 4 .0-4 .5, 3 .5--4 .0 years); injury sustained during the individual's lifetime recorded on a small fragment of the nasal bone (no traces of inflammation were recorded) .
.1 .5 . irON aGE BUrial
Barrow 1, feature 12 a well-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault (occipital bone and left parietal bone), a small fragment of the mandible, as well as large fragments of upper and lower limb bones, pelvis, foot bones, phalanges, vertebrae and ribs . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 50-55 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: the upper left second molar showed signs of caries; thoracic vertebrae had Schmorl's nodes, while lumbar vertebrae carried Schmorl's nodes and osteophytes; dental calculus and a considerable lowering of alveolar processes could be observed . The upper left third molar was lost antemortem . On the left maxilla, over the upper second molar, dental abscesses were recorded . degenerative lesions of the left acetabulum of the hip joint, proximal end of a hand phalanx and ribs were observed . scapula and pelvis, large fragments of upper and lower limb bones (epiphyses are not fused) . The skeleton belonged to an individual aged 15-20 years (juvenis) .
Palaeopathological lesions: dental calculus . Barrow 1, feature 8 a poorly-preserved skeleton:a fragment of the right femur, a small fragment of the ulna and fine fragments of ribs were recorded . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 1-6 years (infans I) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . Infans II (7-8 years) Barrow 3A, feature 14 Individual 1 . Bones found in the feature fill were very poorly preserved . They included a few fragments of the cranial vault . The skeleton belonged to a child . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to determine the exact age of the individual . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3A, feature 14 Individual 2 . Bones found in the feature fill were very poorly preserved . They included a few fragments of the skull, a fragment of the ulna and another of the fibula, and a fragment of the sacrum, as well as foot phalanges . The skeleton belonged to an adult . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3A, feature 18 a very poorly-preserved skeleton: only small fragments of long bones were recovered . The skeleton most probably belonged to a child aged 0-7 years (infans I) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
.2 .2 . YamNaYa CUlTUrE BUrialS
Barrow 3A, feature 1 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include very small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limbs, pelvis and foot . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 30-35 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: dental calculus and lowering of alveolar processes . The frontal bone bears traces of a compression fracture (located in the middle of the bone) and three perforations (one located on the right side, two on the left), showing no traces of obliteration (healing) . These can be traces of a ritual skull 'division' . Traces of artificial bone working can be also seen on the fragments of the parietal bones, occipital bone and the mandible; degenerative lesions were observed on vertebrae and phalanges .
Barrow 3A, feature 2 a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault, humerus, radius and ulna . The skeleton most probably belonged to a male aged 35-55 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3A, feature 10 a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault and mandible and larger ones of the upper and lower limbs, pelvis fragments and vertebrae . The skeleton belonged to a female aged 25-30 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct her stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: lEH on both lower canines (age of the individual at the time of both defects: 4 .5-5 .0 years); caries on the upper left third molar .
Barrow 3A, feature 11
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limbs, small fragments of the pelvis . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 25-30 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: dental calculus; amidst pelvis fragments, a flint arrow point was found, but due to the poor state of bone preservation, it is not possible to determine its original location .
Barrow 3A, feature 12 Skeleton 1 . a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include fragments of the cranial vault, large fragments of upper limb bones (epiphyses are damaged), small fragments of the pelvis, and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a female aged 22-25 years (adultus) . The molecular analysis corroborated the morphological sex assessment . The stature of the individual was approx . 160 cm .
Palaeopathological lesions: porotic hyperostosis (1st degree according to GHHP) of the right parietal bone; dental calculus .
Skeleton 2 . a well-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limbs, pelvis, vertebrae and ribs .
The skeleton belonged to a child (foetus) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . Barrow 3A, feature 15 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limbs, and vertebrae . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 25-30 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: degenerative lesions on the proximal ends of metatarsal bones and two phalanges .
Barrow 3A, feature 17
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limb bones (epiphyses are partly damaged) and small fragments of the pelvis and vertebrae . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 30-35 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: osteophytes on the olecranon of the right ulna; degenerative lesions on cervical vertebrae .
Barrow 3A, feature 19
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include very small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limb bones, pelvis and vertebrae . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 0-18 months (infans I) .
Palaeopathological lesions: caries of the upper right second deciduous molar; cribra orbitalia (1st degree according to GHHP, type: healed) on the right orbital roof .
Barrow 3A, feature 20 Skeleton 1 . a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and lower limbs . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 50-55 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct stature . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Skeleton 2 . a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and lower limbs . The skeleton belonged to an adult aged 20-55 years (adultus/maturus) . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature . The results of molecular analysis implied this individual to be female . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3A, feature 5 a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limbs, pelvis fragments, vertebrae and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 25-30 years (adultus) . The stature of the individual was approx . 178 cm . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3, feature 8
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and lower and upper limbs, as well as small fragments of the pelvis . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 20-55 years (adultus/maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3A, feature 22
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault, mandible fragments, small fragments of upper and lower limb bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 30-35 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3A, feature 3 a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and of long bones . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 0-3 years (infans I) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 3A, feature 7 a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault, pelvis and fragments of long bones . The skeleton most probably belonged to a male aged 35-55 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: degenerative lesions were observed on vertebrae and phalanges .
.2 .4 . irON aGE BUrial
Barrow 3A, feature 21 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and lower and upper limbs, as well as small fragments of the pelvis and vertebrae . The skeleton belonged to a female aged 45-50 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct her stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: degenerative lesions on vertebrae . Barrow 1, feature 5 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and large fragments of upper and lower limb bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 50-55 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: caries of both upper first molars, second upper left premolar, upper right second molar, both lower first molars, second left lower molar, both lower third molars; both lower first molars were lost antemortem; bilateral maxillary sinusitis; extreme lowering of alveolar processes; ossified ligaments on the right patella (enthesopathy); osteophytes on lumbar vertebrae; degenerative lesions on the right acetabulum of the hip joint and the odontoid process .
Barrow 1, feature 14 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull, fragments of upper and lower limb bones, small fragments of the pelvis . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 25-30 years (adultus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature . Palaeopathological lesions: caries of the upper right first molar, upper left third molar, both lower second molars, both lower molars, lower right molar; porotic hyperostosis (1st degree according to GHHP) of the right parietal bone; dental calculus and lowering of alveolar processes; degenerative lesions of the proximal end of a hand phalanx .
Barrow 1, feature 15
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault and fragments of upper and lower limb bones . The skeleton belonged to child aged 15-20 years (juvenis) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
..2 . BaBYNO CUlTUrE BUrialS
Barrow 1, feature 2 a poorly-preserved skeleton . The preserved bones include small fragments of lower limb bones . The skeleton belonged to an adult individual . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Barrow 1, feature 3
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include fragments of the skull and lower limbs . The skeleton most probably belonged to a male aged 35-45 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
... NOUa CUlTUrE BUrialS

Barrow 1, feature 7
The pit fill contained the human skeletal remains of three individuals .
Skeleton 1 . a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the cranial vault and two fragments of the femur . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 35-55 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . Skeleton 2 . a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and upper and lower limbs . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 4-5 years (infans I) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Skeleton 3 . a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include large fragments of lower limbs . The skeleton most probably belonged to a female aged 35-55 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct her stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: extreme lowering of alveolar processes . Barrow 1, feature 11 a well-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull, upper and lower limbs, the pelvis and a foot . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 20-25 years (adultus) .The molecular analysis not corroborated the morphological sex assessment . The stature of the individual was approx . 174 cm .
Palaeopathological lesions: dental calculus, Schmorl's nodes on thoracic vertebrae, degenerative lesions of the proximal end of the 1st metatarsal bone .
Barrow 1, feature 12
a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The preserved bones include small fragments of the skull and upper and lower limbs, as well as small fragments of the pelvis . The skeleton belonged to a child aged 12-14 years (infans II) . The results of molecular analysis implied this individual to be female .
Palaeopathological lesions: lEH on the upper right second premolar (age of the individual at the time of defect: 4 .5--5 .0 years) .
Barrow 1, feature 13
a very poorly-preserved skeleton: only small fragments of long bones (femur and tibia) were recorded . The skeleton belonged to an adult . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . Feature I/4, skeleton 1 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones, zygomatic bones, maxillary bones . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, scapulae, patellae, sternum, ilia , ischia, pubis, sacrum, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to an adolescent aged about 15 years (juvenis) . The results of molecular analysis implied this individual to be male .
T a b l e 4
Palaeopathological lesions: lEH on both lower medial incisors (age of the individual at the time of both defects: 2 .0-2 .5 years) .
Feature I/4, skeleton 2 a well-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones, zygomatic bones, maxillary bones and left palatine bone . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, scapulae, patellae, sternum, ilia, ischia, pubis, sacrum, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton most probably belonged to a male aged 35-50 years (maturus) .The results of molecular analysis implied this individual to be female . The stature of the individual was approx . 165 cm . Palaeopathological lesions: osteophytes on three lumbar vertebrae; ossified ligaments on both patellae and both calcanei (enthesopathy) .
.4 .1 .2 . irON aGE BUrialS
Feature I/2 a very poorly-preserved skeleton . The following bones or their fragments were recorded: right maxilla, left zygomatic bone, vertebrae, right ilium, right femur . The skeleton belonged to a child aged about 4 years (infans I) . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Feature I/3 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, both parietal bones, temporal bones, right zygomatic bone, maxillary bones, right palatine bone . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, scapulae, patellae, ilia, ischia, pubis, sacrum, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a female aged 45--55 years (maturus) . The stature of the individual was approx . Feature II/1 a very poorly-preserved skeleton . The following bones or their fragments were recorded: a vertebra, metacarpals, and ilium . The skeleton must have belonged to an adult . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
.4 .2 .2 . BUrial OF aN iNdETErmiNaTE CHrONOlOGY
Feature II/3 a very poorly-preserved skeleton . Only very fine fragments of human bones were recorded . The skeleton must have belonged to an adult . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . 3 .4 .3 . BarrOw iii
.4 ..1 . ENEOliTHiC BUrialS
Feature III/1 a very poorly-preserved skeleton . The following bones or their fragments were recorded: the sternum, ribs, scapulae, vertebrae, ulnae, femora, left ischium, left pubic bone, sacrum, carpal bones, tarsals, metacarpals, metatarsals, phalanges . The skeleton belonged to an adult . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex .
Palaeopathological lesions: healed fracture of the left ulna; block of two thoracic vertebrae, osteophytes on cervical and thoracic vertebrae .
Feature III/2
Very poorly-preserved skeletal material . The following bones or their fragments were recorded: the sternum, ribs, scapula, vertebrae, femora, fibulae, tibia, right patella, carpals, metacarpals, tarsals, metatarsals, phalanges . The skeletal material belonged to two individuals: a child aged 9-10 years (infans II) and an adult . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the adult individual's stature nor estimate his or her age nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Feature III/3 Very poorly-preserved skeletal material . Only a small fragment of a human bone, belonging to an adult, was recorded . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
.4 ..2 . irON aGE BUrial
Feature III/4 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones, left zygomatic bone, maxillary bones, left palatine bone . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, scapulae, patellae, sternum, ilia, ischia, pubic bones, sacrum, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, right ulna, radii, femora, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 30-40 years (adultus/maturus) . The stature of the individual was approx . 169 cm .
Palaeopathological lesions: caries of the upper right third molar, lower right second molar, lower right first molar and lower left first molar; telltale wearing of the tooth crowns due to occupational stress of the upper right second premolar (distal surface) and upper right first molar (mesial surface); lower left second molar and lower left third molar were lost antemortem; osteophytes were recorded on two thoracic (Th9-10) and two lumbar (l4-5) vertebrae . 3 .4 .4 . BarrOw iV
.4 .4 .1 . ENEOliTHiC BUrial
Feature IV/10 a very poorly-preserved skeleton of an adult . The following bones or their fragments were recorded: skull bones, a rib, vertebra, carpals, tarsals, metatarals, phalanges . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to recon-struct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . 3 .4 .4 .2 . YamNaYa CUlTUrE Feature IV/3 a very poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: scapulae, patellae, ilia, pubic bones, sacrum, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, right radius, right ulna, femora, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to an adult aged over 40 years (maturus/ senilis) . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor determine his or her sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed .
Feature IV/4
a well-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones, zygomatic bones, and maxillae . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, right scapula, patellae, sternum, ilia, ischia, pubic bones, sacrum, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, ulnae, radii, femur, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 35-50 years (maturus) . The molecular analysis corroborated the morphological sex assessment . The stature of the individual was approx . 187 cm . Palaeopathological lesions: osteoarthritis of the left carpals (scaphoid, lunate, triquetrum, capitate, trapezoid, hamate), sternal ends of the left and right clavicle, right clavicular notch of the manubrium sterni, articular surfaces of both scapulae, head of the left humerus, articular surface of the distal end of the left radius, articular surface of the distal end of the right ulna and articular surface of the distal end of the right radius . These lesions are related to the individual's great physical activity and the mechanical stress he must have been subjected to [molnar et al . 2011; weiss, Jurmain 2007] . Other lesions include: blocks of cervical vertebrae (C1-2 and C3-4), spondylosis of two cervical and five thoracic vertebrae, and of the fifth lumbar vertebra (l-5) and the base of the sacrum; Schmorl's nodes on the first thoracic vertebra; osteophytes on three lumbar vertebrae; ossified ligaments (enthesopathy) on the right calcaneus .
Feature IV/6
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones, zygomatic bones, maxillary bones . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, scapulae, patellae, sternum, ilia, left ischium, pubic bones, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae, right fibula, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged above 45 years (maturus/senilis) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: lower left medial incisor was lost antemortem; telltale wearing of the tooth crowns, due to occupational stress, of the upper right third molar (mesial surface), upper right second molar (distal surface), upper right first molar (mesial and distal surfaces), upper right second premolar (distal surface), upper right first premolar (distal surface), lower left second premolar (distal surface), lower right second premolar (distal surface), lower right first molar (mesial and distal surfaces), lower right second molar (distal surface); osteophytes on three fragments of vertebra bodies; ossified ligaments (enthesopathy) on both patellae .
Feature IV/8 a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones, zygomatic bones, maxillae . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, scapulae, patellae, sternum, ilia, ischia, pubic bones, sacrum, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 35-50 years (maturus) . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature .
Palaeopathological lesions: Schmorl's nodes on four thoracic vertebrae; cribra orbitalia (1st degree on the GHHP 2006 scale, type: healed) on the right orbital roof; ossified ligaments (enthesopathy) on both patellae .
Feature IV/9
a poorly-preserved skeleton with a badly damaged skull . The following skull bones or their fragments were preserved: frontal bone, occipital bone, sphenoid bone, mandible, parietal bones, temporal bones, right zygomatic bone, maxillary bone . The postcranial skeleton was represented by the following bones or their fragments: clavicles, scapulae, patellae, sternum, ilia, ischia, pubic bones, vertebrae, ribs, humeri, ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae, fibulae, hand and foot bones . The skeleton belonged to a male aged 25-35 years (adultus) . The molecular analysis corroborated the morphological sex assessment . due to the poor state of preservation of long bones, it was not possible to reconstruct his stature . Palaeopathological lesions: osteoarthritis on the sternal end of the left clavicle . These lesions are related to the individual's great physical activity and the mechanical stress he must have been subjected to [molnar et al . 2011 [molnar et al . , weiss, Jurmain 2007 ] . Schmorl's nodes were recorded on two vertebrae . 3 .4 .4 .3 . irON aGE BUrial Feature IV/1 a poorly-preserved skeleton . The following bones or their fragments were recovered: occipital bone, left femur, fibula, hand phalanx, as well numerous fragments of the shafts and epiphyses of long bones . The skeleton belonged to an adult . due to the poor state of bone preservation, it was not possible to reconstruct the individual's stature nor estimate his or her age-at-death nor determine sex . No palaeopathological lesions were observed . For the purpose of evaluating the status of health of the human population under investigation, the following indicators were used: linear enamel hypoplasia (lEH), cribra orbitalia (CO), porotic hyperostosis (PH) and dental caries . Table 6 presents the frequencies of indictors for individual sites divided into adults and children .
in the studied group, lEH was observed in 7 among 21 individuals whose permanent teeth were available for examination, which represents 33 .33 per cent . lEH indicates nutrient deficiencies and infectious deceases in early childhood [Goodman et al . 1980; lanphear 1990] . in turn, the reconstruction of the time when hypoplastic defects occurred informs about the period when the child was particularly exposed to detrimental environmental factors . in the studied group the % -percentage of individuals in whom a given indicator was observed largest number of defects occurred at the ages of 2 .5-3 .0 and 4 .5-5 .0 . it was at these ages that young individuals were subjected to the strongest stressors . in the examined skeletal material, cribra orbitalia was observed only in 2 out of 24 individuals included in the study (8 .3%) . These lesions are believed to be related to various types of anaemia (resulting, for instance, from iron deficiency in food) . The low value of this stress indicator may show that the population under investigation did not suffer much from iron deficiency in their diet . This view is supported by a relatively low incidence of porotic hyperostosis (19%) . These lesions, similarly to cribra orbitalia, are identified with bone marrow hypertrophy caused by anaemia [Cohen, armelagos 1984] . 3 Out of 30 examined individuals having permanent teeth, 6 were found to have had caries (20%) . in the population under investigation, caries was recorded on 11 out of 553 teeth (4 .5%) . Carious defects are commonly linked to a sugar-rich diet . Higher caries incidence is attributed to the consumption of carbohydrate-rich foods, while its low incidence is commonly associated with a sugar-poor diet . 4 The small number of individuals with caries suggests that the examined population may have subsisted on a diet of largely animal-derived food [Turner 1979 ] . Table 7 shows the incidence of individual state of health indicators divided according to the cultural affiliation of individuals . Cribra orbitalia was found only in the representatives of the Yamnaya culture (n=2, N=12) . Porotic hyperostosis was found in the individuals of the Endolithic (n=1, N=1) and YC (n=1, N=3) . lEH on permanent teeth was found in Endolithic individuals (n=1, N=3), YC (n=1, N=8), CC ones (n=3, N=3), BC ones (n=1, N=2) and NC (n=1, N=2) . Tooth caries on permanent teeth was recorded in the individuals of the Eneolitic (n=2, N=4), YC (n=1, N11), CC (n=1, N=4) and those dated to the iron age (n=2, N=3) . Unfortunately, it cannot be determined if there were any statistically significant differences between the state of health of individuals representing various archaeological cultures due to the meagreness of materials available for examination .
.2 . mOlECUlar EXamiNaTiONS
Molecular sex determination . Examinations were performed on individuals chronologically related to the 4th/3rd and 2nd millennia BC . we were able to confidently determine molecular sex for 10 specimens involving two individuals from Pidlisivka 1, two individuals from Porohy 3a, two individuals from Klembivka 1 and four individuals from Prydnistryanske 1 (see Table 1 for locations and Table  2 -5 for results) . Estimated R Y values were lower than 0 .016 in females and higher than 0 .075 in males [Skoglund et al . 2013] . For each individual, molecular sex identification was in accordance with anthropological determinations (Pidlisivka 1/16, Porohy 3a/12 skeleton 1, Prydnistryanske i/4 and Prydnistryanske i/4 skeleton 2) . For additional two individuals, molecular sex identification strengthened previous uncertain morphological assessments (Pidlisivka Feature 13 and Prydnistryanske i/4 skeleton 2) . in three cases, two 12-15 year-old-children and an adult, sex was estimated solely by molecular analyses (Klembivka 1/12, Porohy 3a/20 skeleton 2 and Prydnistryanske i/4 skeleton 1) . The state of bone preservation was very poor among these individuals . The two sex assessment methods gave contradicting results for one individual (Klembivka 1/11) . This type of discordance between the methods has been noticed also in other studies [eg . Skoglund et al . 2013 Skoglund et al . , allentoft et al . 2015 Skoglund et al . , mathieson et al . 2015 . Varying degrees of bone preservation in diagnostic bone elements and differences between modern reference populations and the ancient populations investigated, could, for example result in morphological misclassifications [Kjellström 2004] .
CONClUSiONS
Health status indicators were recorded in a relatively small number of individuals among those included in the study, which could indicate their relatively good health and confirm that the community in question relied chiefly on animal products for their diet . However, it must be noted that the meagreness of the skeletal material, its poor state of preservation as well as the broad chronological range, prevent us from drawing any definite conclusions at this stage of research .
Building a complete picture of the biological structure of the Yamnaya culture community calls for further research . Only a greater number of analyzed individuals will make any firm conclusions concerning the community possible . molecular sex determination is an important complement to the anthropological sex assessments . This is especially true for young individuals that can be difficult to determine morphologically as well as for individuals that lack preserved diagnostic features . although next-generation sequencing is costly in general, quite little sequence data is needed for molecular sex determination purposes . Translated by Piotr T. Żebrowski 
